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BAkOXETKK S a. in. rcJacttnie 2Wi7.
J5 p. w. l'cifio Mine JMS.

Maximum temperature,
Minimum temperature. 32.

R&lnhul tor the St hour cnJiug & p. m., 0.S7.
Toul nlafell tince 1st or month, 2.17.
Avenge mlnUll tor thti month lor IS yean,

6.5).
ToUl ndnUll front Sept. 1, lsa to dte, 17.23.
Avcrnse rtufiJl Irom Sopt. t. to dkto.16.S7.
Accumulated rssi I turn Sept. 1, IS3S, to

date, OSS.
Average precipitation lor is wet tcasons,
5.36.

RETORTS RECEIVED.-Ja- n. 16.

Macs or on-- Man. WIND. 5 g state or
kits, m 3S WEiTH.ma. tel. Sc

Spokane IS K U .W Cloudy
Seattle J3.ro 25 HE Lt 00 ClouJj- -

Fort Canbj-l'ortlan- 3M SI SE 13 M Cloudy
U E 6 CO Cloudy

Rowbut? SJJiJ NV U --K! Rain
Red Bluff 3.70 51 SE IS .61 Cloudy
Baeramento 2.J it S A) .04 Cloudy
San Francisco 21 w s 10 .J Itatn

5VSejr,Uoam uien l u Stations at 5 a. in.,time.
The weather flajs dltplayel represent the

lorecatt appUlng to the 31 hour ending at S
rOra. tivmorrotr. (it more than one Hud of
weather t predicted for that pcrioJ, the condi-
tions ftrkt named In the forecast will be repre-
sented by the uppermost weather flag.) A
white Bar. indicates clear or fair weather: a
Mae 85. rain or snow. The flas of which the
upper hali U white and the lower halt blue,
local rain or tnow. A black triangular pen-
nant Indicate the temperature and when

above a weather Cas indicates warmer,
and when dlFplayed below, cooler. The

Sag is ntxer dbplaytd alone. I ts ab-
sence Indicates stationary temperature. The
cold ware Cur. white with black square in the
center, when displayed on the Pacific coast. In-
dicates trost.

Thoj. Gikox. OUerTer.

Poktuucd. Or., January IS. L;; a.
forecast tor the neat SC hours, for

Koseburs and vicinity;
Therslay and Friday rain or snow and

cooler.
Paces. Local Forecast Official.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

A Salrmau, the reliable jeweler.
Caro Bros, are the boss merchants.
Glove fitting corsets at Jay Brooks.
Ask your grocers for the Gilvin soap.
School books at Marsters' druj: store.
Go to the Roseleaf for tho best dgar.
Guod taxxls at the lowest prices at Salz-mxn- 't.

For a K00J ut cigar call oa Mra.N.
Ccyd.

Wood taken on subscription at this
oifice.

Solid silver tea and table spoons at
Salzcnaa's.

Pare frch candies, fruits and nuts at
the Roseleaf.

Go to Martin's and get the best tloar in
the market.

A good farm to trade fur city proerty.
Inquire at this office.

I. S. West does insurance. Office
opposite the post office.

For Sale. Old papers, at this office,
at 25 cents per hundred.

Bring your docks and watches to Slow
Jerry the reliable jeweler lor repairs.

Oranges, lemons, apples, sweet pota-

toes, onions and potatoes at II. Easton's.
Candies, nuts, dried fruits of all kinds

and of the best Quality. Call at H. East-

on's.
Largest stock of fancy chairs at Alex-

ander & Strong's, ever brought to Rose-bur- g

and at prices lower than ever.
For a good hat, stylish and cheap, call

on WoUenberg & Abraham, whoso stock
embraces all grades of head gear.

Call and examine the new goods at
the Variety store, one block east of the
depot, corner of Pine and Lane Streets.

Bring your job wok to the Vlusvexit
es office We are prepared to do the
cheapest and beat work south of Port
land.

All goods bought at the People's
grocery on the corner of Caea and Fine
street delivered to any part of the dty
free of charge.

E. Da Gas. Physician and Surgeon,
office in Slarsters' building. Calls, in
town and country promptly answered
night or day.

Call oa Slow Jerry and examine his
Seth Thomas clocks, watches and gold

bowed eve classes. Cheaper than ever
offered in this dty.

Judge E. D. Stratford will have access
to mr office and charce of my business
during my absence East. .

C. A. Seiilcbkoe.
Don't forget that T. L. Stubblefield,

opposite the depot, makes and mends
boots and shoes on most reasonable
terms and guarantees satisaction.

Dr. F. W. Hatnea. the dentist, does
allkinds of dental work in a most scien-

tific manner. His work speaks for
Dental parlors in Mark's building.

N. Bice, ono of our enterprising furni

ture dealers has now on sale a fine lot of

furniture of Ihe latest style and finish

Give him a call before purchasing else

where. -

Geo. Langenberg lias as large a stock

of Xmas magazines as there is in Ore

zon. "With cadi magazine he gives you

one of those fine large pictures, Call

and see them.
Mrs. J. W. Sacry-Mulle- n haB returned

from Portland and has opened her dreea- -

makine rooms at 420 Stephens street,

where alio is prepared to do first-cla- ss

dressmaking.

A. C. Hoxie is selling 10 lbs. of gran

latcd sucar for $1.00, flour at 75 cents 1

sack, and 10 pounds of lard for 90 cents

People should take advantage of these

prices and give him their patronage

Ti.foM reliable hostelry, the well- -

known McClallen House of this city

"Still lives." Its table is supplied with

the best the market affords. Charges

reasonable. Free bus to and from the
cars.

brief Mention.
N. L. Cornelius of Eugene is at 's.

L. Belyeu of Eugene is a guest at the
anllouteu.
Dave CumsUHik of Deer Creek is at the
anlioulen.

...KcrofDulnth is 'stored at
McClallen.

Frank Plotner of Glcndalc is regfa- -
tcred at tho McClallen.

W. G. Patterson of Chicago is regis-
tered at tho VauIIouten.

Snow five indies deep at Coltago Grove
this morning. So It is reported.
Al Dear of Oaklan d came up Irom
that burg yesterday and is now in tho
city.

Volney Gurney of Weston caino in to-
day from that bailowick with a load of
lumber.

A few cases good substantial boots at
reduced prices to close them out, at H.
Stanton's.

mere will bo a social dance at the
armory Saturday night, given by the
noeeourg orchestra.

Scrofula lurks in the blood of nearly
every one, but Hood's Sarsaparilla drives
it from the system and makes pure blood.

"Bilkinsis organizing a regiment of
plumbers."

"Great Scott I What a diarge thev'd
make!" Detroit News.

The number of head of cattle in Doug-
las county 1805 was 1 1 ,S93 and in 1S05 it
is, aaperlabt sensus, 1S.353, a gain of
G,4M head in ten years.

The ttorin which has been on for the
last four dajB bids fair for a continuance
indefinitely. It is quite mild however,
and no indications of snow at present.

Union Encampment No. 9, 1. O. O. F,
will bold a spedal meeting tonight at
7:30 p. ni. for the purpose of transacting
important bssines?. By order of

F. G. Micelu, C. P.
Hop Lee Sing was arraigned before his

honor Justice Hamlin today for assault
on Charier Wall a hrollipr nlpt!il
Hop plead guilty and was fined $11 in- -
doding costs which he paid and was set
at liberty.

Mrs. Langtry's daughter attracts mudi
attention at tho Niagara, London's new
and fashionable skating rink, where she
is frequently seen. Her skill on the ice
is more than ordinary, and her beauty
rivals that possessed by her mother in
the dajs when the phrase "Jersey Lilly"
was invented.

A little tranjer appeared this morn
ing at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Richards and is now a guest of that
happy family. It is of the feminine gen
der and weighs seven pounds. Mrs.
Richards and her darling cuest ate com
fortable and Mr. Richards will doubtless
survive the surprise.

Alpha Lodze. K. of P., varied tho dull
monotony 'of lodge work last night by
introdudng, under the head of "good ol
the order" a literary proeramme in

hkh several members took part.
Next Wednesday evening music by the
orchestra and singing by the choir will
occupy a prominent position on the pro
gramme.

The Coos Bay Creamery Association
bat) paid in actual cash to its milk pro-

ducers this year $13,500, and come fur-

ther contributions are yet to be made.
Notwithstanding the low -- price which
butter has brought this season the part
ies sending milk to the creamery bare
received as much money as they did last
year, the increase in the amount of milk
making op the "diHerence. This does
not include the butter and cheeeo sold
the milk producers in exchange for
milk. Coist Mail.

From Wednesday's Daily.

31. C. Miller of St. Joe, Mo., is regis
tered at the McClallen,

t. J. Page and J. ueckley aro regis
tered at the Van Houten.

Nora and Jessie Todd of Coquille aro
registered at the Van Houten.

Hon John Weaver, one of Douglas
county's prune growers, is in the city
today.

J. B. Riddle of Riddle and J. W,

Weaver of Myrtle Creek are at the Mc

Clallen.
Munyon Remedies are taking the lead

over all other medidnes. Sold at Mare- -

ters' Drug Store.

Fine hand-engravi- by the Lightning
Engraver at 25 cents per name. Leave
orders or iewelrr with A. Salzman the
jeweler.

Mr. T. F. Fisher of Olalla who had his
honse burned about two months ago is
in the citv today. He reports that he
has, by the assistance of his neighbors,
rebuilt his house and now tenders

thanks to them for their assistance.

The total assessment of Douglas
county as returned to the Secretary of

State was $3,121,912. The State board
of equalization reduced it to $2,903,378, a
(Increase of $218,534. or a saving to
Douglas county taxpayers, of

The officers elected Tuesday evening
at tho annua! meeting of the Odd Fel
lows' Building Association aro as follows:
Mrs. Julia Abraham, D. S. K. Buiclc, W.

1. Wright, Joseph Micclli, A. FStearns,
B. W. Strong and B. Brockway, direct
ore; H. Parry, Carl Hoffman and W. F.
Benjamin, auditors.

Mrs. E. Mitchell has opened a bazaar
for the ealo of Aluminum and hair goods

for ladies, in the Taylor!" Wilson block
in tlie room formerly occupied by
Wricht & Conklfnc, as real estate
agents. Mrs. Mitchell has some unique
goods in her line of trade "A thing of

beauty is a joy forever."

At its annual meeting Monday eve-

ning the Roseburg Building and Loan
Association elected Asher Marks, J. I.
Chapman, H. Wollenberg, John Aiken,
Samuel Sykes, Herman Marks and W.

F. Itenjamin, trustees. Tuesday evening

they took tho oath of offico and pro-

ceeded to organize the board. A. Marks

was elected --president 5 W. F. Benjamin,
Herman Marks, secre-

tary and J. I. Chapman, treasurer; U.
Wollenberg, John Aiken, and S. K.
Sykes, tloatico committee.

The Rebekah Lodgo, No. 11,1.0. 0. F.
installed tho fol lowing oflieorB lust night :

Mury Sditueiser, N. G.; Miss Auiata
Smith, V. G.; Miss Iula Uradloy, secre-
tary;' Mrs. II. Parry, treasurer; Mrs.
Grace Micelli, warden; Miss Ivy Van
Buren, con; Mrs. Julia Abraham, R. 8.
N. G. and Mre. W. H. Fisher. L. S. N
G.

Mrs. W. Ketehiug of Placerville, Cal
who has been on a visit to frionds here,
left this morning on hor return home.
It will bo remembered that Mrs. Ketch- -

ing was for some timo a resident of
Roseburg, while Mr. Retching was ono
of the Saab and Door Manufacturing
Co., hero. Mrs. Ketching has much
improved iu health, and correspond-
ingly an improvement in her personnel.
Her many friends bore with her a safe
and pleasant journey home.

GLENDALE.

Mr. Charles Grovo made a business
trip to Portland last week, and to the
great surprise of his numerous friends,
returned accompanied by his newly
wedded wife, in tho person of Miss
Mary Black of Canada, who met Mr.
Grqvo at Portland,- - where the twain
wcro made one meeting after a separa
tion of six years. We heartily congrat-
ulate Mr. Grove and his fair bride and
welcome her to a honiu in our midst,
where her husband has been a highly
esteemed resident for two years.

Mr. and Mrs. C.T. Nail of Greenglen
were our guests on Sunday.

J. L. Roberts went to Portland, Dec.
24th, and on Dec. 2oth was regularly
enlisted into the U. S. army by Lieut.
Krauthoff, and assigned to duty at Van-

couver barracks, W. T. He entered the
military school at the barracks Jan. Cth
and will attend school unless called to
active service. To enlist in the artuv at
the present requires a good standing in
sodety. Mr, Roberts' many friends
willjbe pleased to know that he passed
both morally and physically, 'and we
expect to know that he will make a good
soldier.

W. H. Redlield of the I. X. L. store
has just sent out a force of men with
supplies to work his mines on White
creek. W. P. Tottcn is foreman of the
work.

C. T. Nail has resigned bis ncsitiun
with Booth and Tuffs at Wolf Creek and
we are informed will soon take a position
with another leading dry goods house.

Miss Rose Wilson of Gold Hill is em
ployed as dressmaker at Hotel Glendale.
Miss Wilson is a charming lady and a
pleasant addition to Glendale society.

Hotel Glendale, the railroad eatingsta- -

tion, is still holding its presligu of posi-

tion as the best hotel along the line.
John Bundy of Junctiou City is regis

tered st tho Pockborn hotel.

J. tho genial and obliging
travelinc ticket agent of tho S. P. Co.,
was here Sunday visiting lelatives. Mr.
Jones is ala)s sure of a cordial wel
come. Mollis.

CoudctiHCd TcHtlruony.
Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Manufac

turer's Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies
that Dr. King's New Discovery has no
equal as a Cough remedy. J. D. Crown,
proprietor, at. James Hotel, H. Wayne,
Ind., testifies that he was cured of a
cough of two tears standing, rauBed by
La Unppe, by Ur. king's 2ew Discovery.
B. F. Merrill, Baldwinsville. Mass.. savs
that he has used and recommended it
and never knew it to fail and would
rather have it than any doctor, because
it always cures. Mre. Hemming, 222 E,
23th St, Chicago, always keeps it at
hand and has no fear of Croun. because
it instantly relieves. Free Trials Bottles
at A. C. Marsters' Drug Store. v?

Religious.
Rev. Mr. Ross continues his incetingd

at the M. E. church. South. There has
been quite a number of persons who
have manifested an interest in his min-

istrations, and are asking the question
propounded to Christ : What shall I do
to be saved?

Last night he was trying to illustrate
Bible truths by the figures paralysis,
blindness, deafness and pulnionarv con- -

umption. A paralytic can't move, a
blind man can't see, a deaf man can't
hear, and a consumptive can't believe
he will die.

So with a spiritual paralytic. He can
not moye to Christ; one spiritually blind
cannot see how 'to come to Christ; one
spiritually deaf cannot hear his voice
and ono spiritually consumptive cannot
oeneve ne win uie me death 01 the un-
godly. Mr. Ross is a very rapid talker
of the Sam Jones stylo and is creating
considerable of an excitement amongst
tno lmpreEsinle, who have not been par
alyzed by eln, blinded by iniquity,
deafened by transgression or have con
tracted tho disease, spiritual consum
ption.

Wants Equal Privileges.
New Yokk, Jan. 15. A dispatch to

the Herald from Buenos Ayres says :

"The Chilean treaty with Brazil has
been shorn of its importance by the an
uouncement that Argentina has an inte
nor treaty with Brazil, giving all the
rights of a favored nation. It is the in
tenlion of llio United States minister to
demand of the Brazilian government that
similar privileges bo accorded thia coun-
try. TbiB will minimize tho damages
that may possibly accrue in favor of
Chilean flour and cereals."

State or Ouio, cirr or Toledo,
Lucas CouuTr, (

Fhanic J. Ciikeny makes oath that ho Is the
senior partner of the firm ol K. J. Cuknky &
uo aoms ouuncM in tno city of Toledo,
County end State aforesaid, ami that raid llrra
will nay tno gum 01 ONE UUKDKKD 1JOL- -

lor cacu ami every caso ol Catarkhthat cannot bo cured by tho uso of Hall's
onuru u utwiu jnu ami auDscribeu In my

presence this Cth day of December, A. D., 18bfl.

j seal I A. W. QLEA80N
Notary Public.

Hall'a Catarrh Cilro Is taken Internally and
wm '.vhj ui. mu mow Bun mucuos sur-
faces of tho system. Bend for testimonials,
IIBC. r. J. li co.. Toledo. o.

TELEGRAPH NEWS

Orants Our Request.
London, .Un. 14. Mr. Willz ami oilier

frieuda of Johii Hayfl Hammond, the
American mining engineer, a member of

tho reform committee of Johannesburg,
under arrest there on charge of high
treason, called upon tho United States
embassy today. Wiltz had along inter-

view with United States ambassador
Bayard. It is understood that Wiltz de-

clared tho United Stales was inade-

quately represented; in tho Transvaal,
and urged another.appointmont.

Secrotary Olnoy'fl instructions regard-

ing the request to bo made to the govern-

ment of Groat Britain to provide for the
protection of Americans iu tho Transvaal,
waB communicated yesterday to tho sec-

retary of stato for tho colonies, Joseph
Chamberlain, who immediately said:
"We shall bo very glad .to use-- our good

offices in behalf of the United States."
Shortly afterwards a brief formal note
was received by Bayard, in which Cham-

berlain, iu most kindly terms, repeated
the assurance that Great Britain would
do whatever was possible to protect
Amoricans iu the Transvaal.

It is learned that offidal communica
tions have been eentto the United States
embassy today indicating a much belter
stato of affairs. regarding Venezuela.

Report Untrue.
Sr. PtTEiteiiUKO, Jan. 14, It is semi

officially slated that there is no founda
tion whatever for tli.' alleged St. Peters-
burg dispatch cabled to the United States
by a news agency, claiming to furnish
the cnbtitance of the czar's answer to the
autograph letter from Emperor William.

It is not true the czar told Prince yon

Radolin, the German ambassador, that
he entirely concurred in tho views and
aims of Emperor William, nor that Ihe
czar added that the German emperor
could Grmly rely upon his support and
the support ol states friendly to Russia,
namely France uud the United States.

It is also untrue that the Russian min-

ister for fuicign affairs. Prince ljl-atiof- f

Rostovsky, has commended any anti-Engli-

policy.

Aid for the Insurgents.
New Yokk, Jau. 14. A local pa;r

says:
Intelligence has been received by a

prominent member of the Cuban party
iu New York of the arrival of an import
ant auxiliary to the insurgent forces.
Reports have already been published
stating that n filibustering expedition
under Garcia has been lauded near
Havana.

A party cuntiatiug of 40 men uuder the
leadership of Alfredo Laborde has landed
at iUtalwna, on the west coast of the
island, within a short distance of Hav
ana. Ihe party is well
Gomez and Macco are hoveriog in the
vicinity with upward of 4000 troops.
Ever since the revolution broke out last
February the rebel leader Del Ganlo,
with 400 men, has been under arms at
Batabauo, This party will bo joined by
the new arrivals, and the combined force
will join the main aricy. The intelli
gence is considered of (he jrealest im-t- o

portance by all the Cuban whom it
has been communicated.

Roar of Cannon.
Havana, Jan 14 At noon today con

tinned artillery firing was heard south of
Rincon, not far from Uejucal. The town
was attacked by insnrgeu's yesterday,
but they were forced to retreat after a
battle lasting, it is claimed, five hours,
but, it is admitted that the insurgents
plundered stores in tho outlying streets
of Bejucal, burned many houses and de
stroyed the railroad depot. Previously
they bad burned the town of Salud, and
partly destroyed Quivican. They burned
freight trains and destroyed everything
as they proceeded northward toward Ha
vana.

This forre of insurgents is the one sup
posed to bo commanded by Gomez, al
though it has been insisted upon that he
is still in the province of Pinar del Rio,
and was iu conflict with Spanish troops
commanded by Gencnl Ltnarez. It is
belioved an important engagement is tub
ing place.

Compos' Mental Condition.
Chicago, Jan. 14. A special from

Boston says :

startling information lias been re
ceived from Havana by n prominent
Cuban tobacco dealer, here, whose inter
ests fn the island forbid us ins his
name.

"There is a general opinion," says the
letter, "both among" insurgents, and
Spaniards, that General Campos has
become demented. His actions, not
only in the direction of the campaign
hut his private and ordinary doings aro
such as to give good grounds for thia
lief.

'Gomez has no idea of attacking Ha
vana, but his plan is to cut off tho city's
supplies. There is no doubt that fully
nan 01 me citizens anu populace are
Cuban sympathizers.

"The Americans are thoroughly de
tested by the Spaniards. The situation
is serious. A great deal of American
property has been destroyed, and terri
ble ntrocities will bo committed upon
Americans. The United Slates needs a
warship or two in Havana harbor."

The Red Cross.
Chicago, Jan. 14. Mrs. E. G. Ross, a

member of tho Red Croea Society, wns
not worried whon informed of tho an
nouncement by tho Turkish government
that it would not permit any distribution
among its subjects by any foreign society
of monoy collected abroad. Said she :

"Tho Turkish government has a treaty
with tho Red Cross which will give Miss
Barton freo entrance to Armenia and pro
tection whilo sho is at work. This waa
the reason tho missionaries asked to
have her sent there.. Miss Barton will
positively start on the day set. The Red

Cross dues not go into forlo-- n hnpun, anil
this movement will be carried thiough

Missionaries Will Help.
New Yokk. Jan. 14. Speakei Tr.iPk,

piesiiifiii of il imiiunal Ainienin com-initli-r- -,

u;m iflril nlmt the c iiiiuiittee
il') liuw Unit lis ugont, llio Ueil Cr.'B,

is barred from entering Armenia.
"I am very much surprised at this or-

der, but I do not bolieve the sultan will
interfere with Ihe woik being done by
American missionaries. Tho committee
out considerable- sums to Dr. Graco

Kimball, at Van, and will probably send
what it gets to t..u missionaries since the
Red Cross is shut out. The committee
will decido whether this course is best
under the circumstances."

The Pension Bill.
Washington, Jan. 14. Tho house

took up the pension appropriation bill
immediately on convening.

Northway replied to criticism offered
by Bartlett .yesterday. It mattered not
to bin whether the pensions w ro legal
gratuities or constituted vested rights.
.Morally they were higher than vested
rights could be. Pensions should be
given in a broad, Catholic, humane
spirit, and the veterans should not bo
placed in the position of mendicants.
The spirit in which the pension laws
were being administered was manifestly
unfriendly to the soldiers. Iu proof of
this be cited the caEe of a soldier who
lost ono arm and ono leg, and who was
deprived of hi pension under the total
disability act of 1890, because he was
able to earn $23 a month as izuard at a
railroad crossing.

Robbery In Pendleton.
Pendleton, Jan. 13. A masked man

ntercd the postoffice this evening at 7

'clock by Ihe front entrance, knocked
on the door leading inside of the office.

ostmaster J. F. Johnson was there
alone and opened the door. The man
presented a pistol after quickly pulling

down from under his hat a mask and
false whiskers. He then compelled the
postmaster to open the safe and deliver
$fi00. The postmaster is a powerful
man, and followed the robber to the
rear door and there grappled with him.
They stiuggled until the pistol of the
robber was discharged through the
postmasters hand, causing him to
weaken his grip. He then escaped into
the darkness. Postmaster Johnson
thinks he knows the robber, but so far
no clue has been found by the officers.

1'enuleton, Or. Jan. 14. Sheriff
Houser has arrested F. -. Wood, su
pected of committing the bold robbery at
the poslotlice last evening.

Wood came here less than a week ago,
claiming he waa an attorney from
Weiser, Idaho, who had teen unfortu
nate and needed assistance to get to

storia, where he Lad money due him.
He stopped al the Golden Rule two days.
One evening he followed the hotel 'bus- -
driver to the barn, evidently to hold him
up. The landlord sent him away, and
ho went to the Hotel Pendleton, where
ho was stopping when the robbery oc
curred.

Chile's Latest Hove.
Lima, Peru, Jan. 15. Dispatches from

Santiago de Chil e say a division of the
Chilean army has been ordersd to occupy
the passes of the Cordilleras, liordering
be Argentine republic. It is reported

an unilerstaniiinc between Chile and
Brazil exists on tnis subject.

Chile and Argentina have for over a
year been discussing the boundary dis
puto which, atone time, threatened to
involve Chile, Argentina, Bolivia, Peru
and Ecuador in a war, in which the four
republics last named would be pitted
against Chile.

ine matter nas been repeatedly an
nounced to have been settled, and the
present development was not antici-
pated.

Badge For Venezuela.
New iobk, Jan. la. By the steamer

Venezuela, which sailed yesterday for
La Guayra, tbero was a consignment of
goods to Venezuela of several thousand
buttons, similar to the ordinary campaign
badges, with a small eatin flap attached.
va top 01 tho button is a picture of ex- -

President Monroe, and the words.
'America for Americans ; One Country;

One Flag; One God."
The buttons were sent by N. Bolet, ex--

secretcry of tho Venezuela legation at
Washington. Shaking of the matter,
be said :

"By the last mail I received a letter
from a friend iu Caracas saying the peo
pie there were wild with enthusiasm and
would buy anything which contained
Buggestion of sentiment. He requested
me to send something to sell and de
clared ho could dispose of 1,000,000 pic
tures of Cleveland and Monroe. I de
cided upon the buttons as the most ap
propriate and convenient souvenirs, and
sent a batch today for a starter. I have
ordered 50,000 more to ship by the next
steamer. They will sell for 25 cents
apiece."

Coal nines Sold.
Valparaiso, Jau. 15. The vast Fu

choco mines of tertiary coal, situated
near tho port of Coronel, tho property of
the heirs of Jorgo Rojas, havo been sold
to a French syndicate for X2.O0O.O0O.

It is reported here that Austin Ed
wards, millionaire, is on his way back to
Chil) with a view to entering the raco
for president.

It is said De Guerrero, min
ister to Buenos Ayres, will not accept
the portfolio ua minister of foreign affairs.

Brazil and Chile.
New YmtK, Jan. 15. A Herald cor-

respondent in Rio Janeiro telegraphs
that tho treaty signed by Brazil and
Chile contains an agreement to subsi-
dize a lino of steamers between tho two
countries. It is probable, ho says, that
a similar reciprocal treaty will bo nego-

tiated with Argentina. In tho event of
these treaties working as successfully its

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Royal
is now confidently expected of them,
tho trade of tho United States with the
countries parties thereto will be im
paired. Especially hard will they bear
upon the shipments of flour.

lellow fever continues to increase.

flURDERS IN DOUCLAS.

The following is a brief history of the
murder cases in Douglas county. It a

Bubject pleasant to contemplate,
but like many others of a like unpleas-
ant nature, it furnishes a useful lesson
for evil inclined persons, as well as a
theme for moralists to descant upon, a
subject for legislators to contemplate and
jurists to consider.

The first murder in the county oc
curred June G, 1853, when Joseph Knott
killed, premeditately and with malice
aforethought, Riley Hill.

The 2d waa on December 25, 1800, when
John Fitzhugh, Solomon Culver, Robert
Forbes, Abraham Crow and John Han-na- n

killed D. F. Barringer, at Cleveland,
in a row at a dance. John Fitzhugh and
John Hannan were found cuillv of
homicide and sentenced each to one
year in the penitentiary. The other
three were set at liberty.

The 3d cae was that of Matbiaa
Helringcr, who killed Lewis Jones, Sep
tember 14, 1877. Helringer was tried
and acquitted as a justifiable homicide.

The 4th was by one Wm. Skelton, who
killed Joshua Brown near Canyonville,
May 17, 1878. Skelton was sentenced to
the penitentiary for life but was par-

doned.
The 5th was iu July, 1878, hen Jack

Woodward and John Daly killed each
other in Roseburg.

The Cth was October 10, 1SS0, when
James Pool killed James McNeil on the
South Umpqua river. Pool fll and was
not found for several years. He wa3
finally arrested anu put on trial, was
convicted ol manslaughter and sent up
for tkree years.

The 7th was May 13, 1SS2, when L. C.
Hill killed Caleb Young at Myrtle Creek.
Hill was acquitted.

The bth waa August 13, 1882, when
T. S. Roadman killed A. J. Downen on
the streets of Roseburg. Roadman was
acquitted.

The 9th was April 18, 1SS3, when
James Beckley killed Henrv C. Levins
at Kellogz. Becklev was acquitted.

The 10th was July 20, 1SS3, when
Wm. Eddings killed Wm. P. Thomason
at Canyonville. Eddings was tried and
sent to the penitentiary for life, but was
pardoned out by Gov. Pennoyer.

The 11 tli was May 12, 1SS4, when
Joseph Russell killed Jesse Quine near
Riddle. Russell was sentenced to the
pen for seven years and served his time

The 12th was November 14, 1SS3,

when James F. Levens killed his son,
Thomas F. Levins, at Kellogg. He was
acquitted.

The 13th was Aug. S, 1SS9, when L.
Puckett killed John Catching at Can
yonville. Puckettfled the county and
has never been caught.

The 14th was March 17, 1S92, when
Nicholas Jones killed Abraham Hans- -
brough in Roseburg. He was sentenced
to the pen for life, but was pardoned
out by Gov. Pennover.

The 15th was Arthur Wright, a boy
alxmt 14 years old, who killed Chester
Pogu,e another boy, near Riddle, April
13, 1S92. He was sent to the Reform
School.

The 16th was C. Judy who killed
Charles Hendig at Loon Lake Septem
ber 26, 1S93, and sentenced to the pen
for life.

The 17th was Julv 26, 1S94, when
Thos. McKay, a boy of 14 years, killed
James Longtai, a half breed Indian in
Cole3 Valley, for which McKay was sent
to the reform school.

The ISth was Aug. 13, 1S94, when
Samuel G. Brown killed Wm. Albert
Kincaid at Oakland, was triexl, found
guilty and sentenced to be hung Febru-
ary 15, 1S95, the first verdict of murder
in the first degree ever rendered in this
county. Brown appealed to the su
preme court for a new trial. During
the pendency of the appeal Brown es
caped last May, and was recaptuied and
lodged iu jail only a few days after his
escape. The supreme court affirmed
the sentence of the lower court, and
Judge Fullerton resentenced him to be
hung on the 31st day of January 1S96,

On the 30 day of December Brown again
broke jail by sawing off the bars of one
of the grates and escaped, and is still at
large. Thus of all the murderers or
killings in this county, the gallows has
not claimed a victim yet.

The 10th was Sept. 10, 1854, when
Wm. F. Beckman killed his wife, Helena
Beckmau, and her son, Robert Ring, on
Oak creek. Beckman was convicted of
murder in the second degree and sen-

tenced for life to the penitentiary.
The 20th was Oct. S, 1S95, when

some unknown person killed Isaac Len-he- rr

on tho East Umpqua river. Tho
murderer is still at large.

Did You Ever
Try Electric Hitlers as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a buttle now and
get relief. Thistucdicinc lias been found
to be peculiarly adapted to the relief and
euro of all Fenialo Com plaints, exerting a
wonderful direct lutluenco iu civinj:
streugth and tone to tho organs. If you
havo loss of Appetite, Constipation,
Headache, Fainting Spells, or aro Ner-
vous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric
Bttters is tho mcdicino you need.
Health and Strength aro guaranteed by
ita uso. Largo bottles only 50 cents at
A. G. Marsters & Co's. Drug Store.

Baking
Powder

AB&OUnTEfcY ENURE

ELKTON,

Frcsly nights are prevailing at pres
ent.

Mr. James JameaChenowoth, who has
been quite ill for some time, is slowly
recovering.

The farmers in this vicinity are turn
ing the soil in every direction, and there
is a fair prospect of an increased acreage
being sown.

We are pleased to note that MrB. Cora
Connelly, who was severely hurt by a
fall some time since, is rapidly improv
ing.

We were the happy recipient of a
pleasant call by Mrs. James Manning of
Oakland, who was visiting friends here
the first of the week.

Prof. Wright has opened what prom
ises to be a very successful term of sub-
scription school at this place, with about
40 pupils in attendance.

The boys had a lively coyote chase last
Friday, and they succeeded in killing
one of the varmints, besides scaring an-

other out of about a year's growth.
James Beckley of Oakland, came down

here last week after some beef cattle,
with wich to supply bis market in the
ponltryopolis of Douglas county.

Gua Grubbe of Long Prairie has been
doing quite an extensive business catch
ing salmon and shipping them to tho
Portland market.

The Cooper Brothers of Brush creek
have been making some substantial im- -'

provements on their saw mill, and now
have it ready for operation.

The political pot is beginning to sim-

mer, although but few of tho bubbles ap-
pear on the surface, as most of the as-
pirants in this locality prefer the still
bunt. The reform demanded by the
Plainoealkr has the right ring in it, and
it is to be hoped that the ringing will bo
kept up until tne wholesale slaughter of
tho people'a money by the legislature of
Oregon will be a thing of the past.
Every voter should have his eyes open to
that extent, that when a legislator votes
and works for an appropriation that does
not benefit the state at large, bev
should be taught a lesson by giving him
a back seat ever after. ' Sckibe.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury,

aa mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
h hole system n hen entering it through
the mucoii3 surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from tbem.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and ii taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the Bystem. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu-
ine. It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

I Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bot
tle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

RIDDLE.

We are having some regular miners'
weather.

Mrs. Stearns and daughter Clara of
Canyonville, were visiting Mrs. Hattie
Dyer of this place the last of the week.

Elzie Logsdon came up from Sherwood
last week, on a visit to his mother at
Table Creek.

E. McBroom of Roseburg was looking
after business matters here and at Can-

yonville the first of the week.
Ben Hagey lias accepted a position on

the section at West Fork under Mr. Kel-ihe- r.

Mr. Stilley Riddle has been suffering
severely with rheumatism the last week.

J. D. Cornutt is home from a business
trip to Roseburg.

Ben Nichols and wifo are keeping
house at the home place ou the Nichols'
farm. Ben finds it much nicer to have
a housekeeper than to keep batch.

F. D. Gilmore came down from AeIi-lan-d

to prune his brother's prune orch-

ard.
Miss Maud llackler is bomo again at

Cedar Flat, after spending tha summer
and a good part of the winter at Ash-

land.
Rev. Wallace tilled hii appointment

here Sunday morning.

Mrs. Woody Pool, who has been stop-

ping hero for several days went on up to
her relatives at Days Creek Sunday.

Enid.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING
POWDfR

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.


